
  

‘NEWS REVIEW OF CURRENT EVENTS 

SHAKEDOWN IN TENNESSEE 
Senate Campaign Committee Uncovers Political 

Scandal in Berry-Stewart Primary Fight 

  

  

This Free Chart Make; 

It Easy to 

BALANCE 
YOUR DIET 

YOU 

will find it a simple 
matter to safeguard the 

health of your family by serv. 
ing a balanced diet if you send 

for the Homemaker's Chart for 

checking Nutritional Balance @ It 
lists the foods and the standard amounts 
that should be included in the daily diet. 
Contains skeleton menus for breakfast, 
lunch and dinner or supper to guide 
you in seiccting the proper foods in 
each classification. @ A post card will 
bring you this valuable 2id to good 
menu planning. Just ask for the 
Nutrition Chart. ® Address C, 
Houston Goudiss, 6 Fast 

39th Street, New York 
City 

i 

« 
st 30th Street, New York City 

trations, by the Constitutional Edu- 
cational league of New Haven, 
Conn, 

“l am now offering, and intend 
to continue to offer, to furnish tc 
any and all interested persons, in- 
cluding employees, employers, or 
others, copies of this address for 
circulation at the actual cost of 
printing, and to recommend that 
employees might well read this ad- 
dress before joining the C. 1. 0.” 
Commenting on the letter, Repre- 

sentative Hoffman said that the 
board's ruling would preclude the 
distribution of newspapers contain- 
ing news items or editorials criti- 
cal of any organization or of activi- 
ties of the labor board. 

The American Federation of La- 
bor charged in its official organ, the 
American Federationist, that mal- 
administration of the Wagner act is 
threatening American democracy. 
The publication printed an editorial 
bluntly accusing the National La- 
bor Relations board of promoting 
the rival Committee for Industrial 
Organization “which seeks to set up 

a dual labor movement despite all 
the social and economic waste 
which dualism involves, 

“Every agency of the government 

that gives status to the C. 1. O gives 

the same recognition,” it continued. 
“Surely this is not freedom for hav 
workers to choose their own unions | many cases, ow has a place 

representatives for collective ren it of the diseases | Tests show that 97 to 98 per cent 
bargaining, but union development that it was once believed to cause! | of meat protein is digested and 
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ration announced a new policy for building the ne , tissues that are | Marked difference in the thor- | 
forcing the expansion of business necessary for growth in childhood | oughness with which the different 

loans, by which stonorion of mrstein varies | KiNES of meat are digested. 
competitor banks The Frop red od a Since it is so completely digest- | 
will be pitted against In 1 cel gre b an i . | ed, however, meat lies little 
each other. When a pr San between 14 and 2 ne | bulk, and it is therefore essential 
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. de | important factor in 
try to persuade it to he find valine: of rand And the 

: the fuel value of meat. And the 
participate in the . x 

the less pro- 
Cool, Slim-Waisted Frocks 

loan. If it refuses a given unit 
Jesse Jones 1, RFC agent then Tal og ek ibe | PRION LT mim will contact a competitor bank. of weight, he different cuts of | HESE last few hot weeks will 

pork contain less protein than cor- | be a whole lot easier to bear if In its most optimistic monthly rim is of beat f Jamul. | " ton 3 3 
SON v in y weet nm amb. | vot ave ime * h ew a » « business survey of the year, the fed- responding cuts of beef and lamb, | you have some iresh new dresses 

with the exception of ham, | to wear the eral reserve board said industrial h a . nS : . Sone "BI DX hans own niderinin ais. ‘vies tha 
production is on the increase and iean pork chops and tenderloin. 5.1m styles thal 

oe Yl ee ished enough for shopping and available data indicate that in ly 
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meats are rich in the blood-build- | {or slim figures and one for large. | = 1 1. deep v-neck and 
ing mineral, iron, and meat also | 20th very, very easy ] olnes 
contains copper. The glandular 
organs, particularly liver, have 

great value in the prevention and 

treatment of anemia. Pernicious | 
anemia baffled physicians for | 
many years until, in 1928, two not- 
ed American scientists discovered 
that liver contains a principle 
which stimulates red blood cell 
formation, This discovery has | 
been ranked with the discovery of | OA 
insulin as one of the greatest in | TEE : 4 A | in 
our times. : [i 

Meat also contains a high per- 
ino y shosohorus % y . ’ 3 3 in calcium, however, and this hac. 1070, 20 ed 10 me op re ’ » @nd this n } 3, 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 require 

essary substance must be ob- I's | ; 37% IP | 41, ade Ee requires 
tained in adequate amounts from f | , vards of vibbon or braid tn trim 
milk, cheese and green leafy . LA YO 553 o Hibben braid 40 win . s iW > 1933 is designed for sizes 34, 36, vegetables, ] CN ol 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50. Size 36 

= 4 J f gL requires 4% yards of 35-inc 
The Vitamins of Meat N78 FX 6A | terial. 1% yards of ricrac braid 

Lean muscle meats cannot be | ; P t 
considered as an important source | 

of any vitamin except G. This 
vitamin is necessary for the pre- 
vention of pellagra, and also helps 
to prolong the vigorous middle 
years and to ward off old age. 
Beef, pork and lamb muscle con- | 
tain approximately the same 
amounts of vitamin G, but liver 
has been found to contain approxi. 
mately 10 times as much as mus- 
cle tissue. 
Some vitamin A is found in fat 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

LARE E. HOFFMAN, Republi- 
can congressman from Michi 

bor Relations board in the matter & 
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Almost everybody likes the flavor of meat, from the man who 

considers that no meal is complete without it, to the child who | 
instinctively eats the meat on his 4 

plate before he touches the other | that a meal without meat often | 
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In recent years, there has been | worth of any food it is neces: 
a careful investigation of the pos- | not only to analyze its contribu 
sible between meat | tions to the diet, but to determine 
and disease In the {f our | how well its nutrients are utilized | 

newer knowledge, the { by the body. Meat has a high 
{ food value because its protein is 
digested rapidly and thoroughly. 
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David E. Lilienthal, TVA director, at left, trying to explain to the 

congressional investigating committee the methods by which TVA “yard- 
stick” rates for power were established. Next to him is J. A. Kurg, chief 
power planning engineer; and at extreme right is Dr. A. E. Morgan, the 
deposed head of the authority. 

SEurard W. Pickard 
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK 
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tendencies’ of the bureaus, was as- 
sailed bitterly by Jerome N. Frank, 
SEC commissioner, who charged 
that it was defamatory.” 

Political Scandal 
ENATOR SHEPPARD'S cam- 
paign expenditures committee, 

after hearing a report from an in- 
vestigator, announced that the con- 

duct of the Demo- 
cratic senatorial pri- 
nary campaign in 

Tennessee was scan- 
dalous and warned 
that the successful 
candidate was likely 
to face an election 
contest in the sen- 
ate. 

The shaking down 
of both federal and 
state employees, the 

Senator Berry pyuying of votes on a 
huge scale, the raising of funds by 
intimidation — all were being in- 
dulged in by the two rival candi- 
dates, according to the committee, 

Those who are seeking the nom- ref 

ination are Sen. George L. Berry, | Debt Payment Rumors 

Tom Stewart, J. Ridley Mitchell, ROM a London correspondent 

Dr. John R. Neal and C. L. Powell. PROM the report ge 

Stewart is supported by E. H. inary negotiations have begun for 
Crump, political boss of Memphis. final settlement by Great Britain 

Berry is backed by the state Ma- | 4 prance of their defaulted debts 
chine and Gov. Gordon Browning. to the United States. It is asserted 

“The committee is of the opin-| gy, 4ico i ccions, started some weeks " 5 a i “that the jon,” its statement said, that | ago by Ambassador Kennedy and evidence already before it with re-| pricy prime Minister Chamber- ssments © deral em- | ;. ’ : spect to Sssessments f fader ati | lain, were carried forward in secret 
ployee one Zxoup pary HD | talks in Paris among Secretary of vy rat Tr 18rl Ol 5 in the Democratic pr hey ey ¢ the Treasury Morgenthau, Ambas- for United States senator and of | _. "B11 French Foraien ‘ ih thet EYODD, | sador Bullitt, French Foreign Min- state emp Oyges oy Ae OW Eo > | ister Bonnet and Finance Minister Jon u 1 points sharply toward an election Marchandeau Jones put huge 

ntest in the United States senate rh Wart ae sources of the Reconstruction contest in i Un ed Stal 's cand] { Both Britain and France, says the | _. 4 cp . o loca Hid ou an - | - ! ait regardless of which group - correspondent, have expressed will- | date triumphs, at : | iIngness to conclude a final settle- | “Regardless of action that may | oc , on the basis of the pri be taken in the courts to punish | " al 
those practicing illegal election | 

fe rindi 
assoc:alion 

sm——— 

Utilities to Be Heard 
RIVATE utilities are to be given 
a chance to present to the TVA 

investigation committee their case 

against the ‘“‘yardstick” for electric 
power of the authority. 

The committee said it had invited 
the Edison Electric institute, repre- 
senting the power industry in mat- 
ters of policy and publicity, and the 
Electric Bond and Share company 
and Commonwealth and Southern 
corporation. The latter two are | 
holding companies which have ex- | 
tensive holdings in the Southeast 
where the TVA is offering cheap 
power to municipalities and rural 
co-operatives. 
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Meat is a protein food 
highest type It is useful 

Someone with a gift for concise 
narked: “No 

y " His point was 
well taken. For considering its de. 
licious flavor, essential food val 
ues, and ease of preparation, it is 
easy to agree that THERE IS NO 

| SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT. 
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re- 
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mn behind the pub- 
lic works program. He and Ad- 
ministrator Ickes agreed that wher- 
ever possible RFC would make 
loans for public construction and 
PWA would conserve its money ex- 
clusively for outright grants. Hither- 
to, PWA has been making both loans 

and grants. 

Under the new system it will be 
possible, officials said, to undertake 
more big projects, such as roads 
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cipal and not the interest of the 
) . | original debts, which aggregated methods and those exercising po- | 0950 G43 ___ as 70 » . litical pressure, there are indica. | $3:286,950,943 . $5,185,730,763 con- 

N A peu Se may be called tracted by Britain and $4,101,220,180 ions that the sen: 18} by France. But in the contemplated upon to consider the probability of | oie ment Britain and France are excessive money being used in be-| o.oo, i i 
; £ oT $ or a reduction of ti in- half of the victorious candidates. g : he prin ! 4 cipal of the original b shi Besides its pronouncement on pa; © original debts, which, if granted, would serve as tl "ih . . 

Tennessee, the committe asked oh tor aR She fom and bridges, than if PWA had to 
Postmaster General Farley to in- ¥ihadl payment. | furnish all the money itself, 
vestigate the distribution of a *‘po- Texas Picks a Yankee litical circular’ by the Farm Se- exas ricks a Yankee 
curity administration in South Da- Blames G.O.P. for Debt EXAS Demo i i j- 
kota. The circular, it was said, | d mary selected a Yankee torr | QECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
was sent out under government | the next governor of the state. W WALLACE blames the Republi- 
frank to “aid the senatorial candi- | Lee O'Daniel, born in Ohio and | 20 Policies of the twenties for “‘the 
dacy of former Gov. Tom Berry of | wr raised on a Kansas unusual increase in the federal debt 
South Dakota.” | farm, received a | iD the last nine years." Addressing 

The committee also dispatched in- | clear majority over the Iowa Democratic convention, he 
vestigators to Georgia, Illinois, In- | 11 other candidates said: In the Democratic thirties 

diana, North Dakota and California. | for the nomination | oc ove been Hke a Or3 sobering 
It heard reports from its investiga- | which is equivalent | UP the MOFRIng after, with the fed- 
tors already at work in Pennsyl- | eral government playing the part of to election, purse.” 
vania and Kentucky and sent them O’Daniel is a flour | Pc . 
back for additional information. The secretary said the federal 

added by ricrac braid 
the pointed closing. 
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ty, calico >ercale an 
seersucker. 
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o trim. 

Send your order to The Sewin 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 

{ Forty-third street, New York, 
| N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
{ {in coins) each. 
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make, for of course nobody wants | 
to undertake Iaborious sewing 
these days. And both are easy to 
wash and iron. A detailed sew 
chart comes with each pattern. 

platform that in- 
90 per cent of WPA workers would audience through a set of figures 

cule of professional politicians, proms- : y 
a press question and was “in no vate debts, for instance, he said, Day Frock for Slim Figures. 

"jobber. He cam- py eb tag 
It dismissed from consideration a i paigned with a hill- Jebt of Hi Democtatie Shisties, is 

charge that a recent statement by { BE Cé y a country 

== cluded the Ten Co P e iéen m~- iw t » ““ 

vote for the Roosevelt administra- W. Lee mandments and the Which he Sid Showed & otal Saba 
tion was coercive. The committee : 8 ay 0 be 

ise of a business administration and 
way a dictation to workers.” 

women ffm 

billy band and a y : 

chatge that u recent statement by 
restored to health. He took his 

O'Daniel Golden Rule, ridi ’ de 

: 

tion was coercive. The committee 
$6,000,000,000 less than in 1930. Pri. 

Bar Hits Labor Act 
OMMITTEE reports received by 

more liberal pensions for the aged. 
More important nationally was the 

fact that Rep. Maury Maverick, 
leader of a considerable bloc in con- 
gress, was defeated for renomina- 

are $12,000,000,000 under the 1832 to- 
tal and $28,000,000,000 less than in 
1930, 

sniffs 

Hull Prods Cardenas 

meats, but liver is also much rich- 
er in this vitamin than muscle tis- 
sue. Vitamin B is present in lean 
meat, especially lean pork, which 
has a considerably higher content 
than lamb, mutton or beef. 

This little dress is right at the 
top of new fashions, with its gored 
skirt and shaped square neckline. 
Notice that the skirt seams are 
extended above the waistline, to 
give a little bosom fullness, which 

hi Rr ed 

  

Beauty Is Mental 
tion by Paul Kilday, a San Antonio 
attorney. Maverick is an enthusi- 
astic New Dealer. Kilday says he 
will not be a rubber stamp, 
Two other administration backers 

were defeated for renomination. 
They were Representatives W. D. 
MacFarlane and Morgan Sanders. 

a 

Disaster in Bogota 
"T HIRTY-SEVEN persons were 

killed and 150 injured when a 
Colombian army plane crashed into 
a grandstand at Bogota and burst 
into flames. The stand was packed 
with spectators gathered to witness 
an aviation review and in the throng 
were the president and president- 
elect of Colombia and many foreign 
diplomats. These narrowly escaped 
death. The plane was heading an 

True beauty is in the mind; and 
the expression of the features de- 
pends more upon the moral na- 
ture than most persons are ac. 
customed to think, — Frederic 
Saunders. 

the house of delegates of the 
American Bar association in ses- 
sion in Cleveland denounced the na- 
tional labor relations act as “‘inten- 
sifying class antagonisms’’; and 
condemned ‘‘desputic tendencies’ of 
governmental administrative tri- 
bunals. 
The committee on labor, employ- 

ment and social security in its re- 
port said the labor act is *‘the delib- 
erate embodiment of a new social 
policy” in which the government 
“has departed from the traditional 
role of mediator and arbiter.” 

The assault on governmental ad- 
ministrative agencies, such as the 
securities and exchange commis- 
sion, interstate commerce commis 
sion, N. L. R. B., and others, was 
contained in a report of the com- 
mittee on administrative law, head- 
ed by former Dean Roscoe Pound 
of Harvard university law school. 
. This attack, listing 10 “absolutism 
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SECRETARY OF STATE HULL, 
out of patience with Mexico, sent 

to President Cardenas a sharp note 
protesting Mexico's failure to pay 
for American owned farm lands that 
the Mexican government has seized. 
Mr. Hull asked that the matter be 
submitted to arbitration. The sec- 
retary has in this the full approval 
of President Roosevelt, for the ad- 
ministration feels that Cardenas is 
endangering the “Good Neighbor” 
relations between the two countries. 

Sen. Key Pittman of the senate 
foreign relations committee also 
backs up Mr. Hull, asserting that 
if Mexico refuses to arbitrate she 
will be subject to economic penal- 

es. 
Cl! a said, ae would 

eit e financial and other 
acrobatic parade, and after its | voluntary aid we have given her 
wings struck the sides of the grand- | through our spirit of and 
stand it nose-dived into the shrieking | desire for peace, prosperity, and up- 
mass of men, women and children. J building of that country.” : 

makes the dress more becoming. 
Very short kimono sleeves, just 
covering the shoulders, give a 
much prettier line than sleeveless 
frocks do, and they're just as cool. 

Value of Meat Extractives 
Meat contains small amounts of 

extractives. It is partly because 
one misses their savory flavor     
  

“IRIUM'S Proved Itself — 

So It’s Pepsodent Powder for Me!”        


